
IMANUFACTURING IIEVIEW.

PEM PICKLES.

iDivide your cabbage ini quarters, sprinkle
it well 'with Salt, and pack it in a jar; let
it stand 24 liours; takeý it out and wash
off all the sali, layit in a sifterto drain the
water Promi lb, and wipe as dry as you can;
to one galIlon vinegar, put one quart of
poke-berry juice, çwhich you can get by
sl3alding the bornies and squeezing thotin,)
one pound of brown sugar, one, pilt of
on ions, two oz. of cinnamon, 2 oz. of pep-
per, 2 oz. of allspice; boil ail (except
onions) a few minutes; pour over the cab-
bage, whiie boiling; caver closely ind it
viii bc ready for use in a fow days.

TOMATO PICKLES.
One peck of green toliatoos sliced, 1

dozen sliced onions, sprinkled with sait.,and
lot theni stand tilt next day, thon drain
thomi; I box mustard, haîf an oz black pep-
per, 1 oz. whole cloves, 1 oz. of yellow muiist-
ard seed, t of alspiee; put into the, kettie a
layer of tomnatoos and ouiions, and one of

sies alternately, covered itih vinogar, and
boit hiaîf an hour.

QUICK PCLS
Take a head of cabbage, suice lb up or

,chop it, sprinkio sait throuli it ; lot it
romain ail night ; chop up an onion with
tho, cabbago, idr-ain lb througli a coiandor,
scason it iig1hly withi pepper and eoery
seod, cover it wvith strong vinegar, and it
'will be fit for uî?o flic tlirdù day.

TOMATO OATSUP.
1 bushel of toniatoos bailod soft and for

ced throughi a fine ivire seive ;-add
gallon of viniegar,-i1 pitostt-
ounces O? cioves,-4 pound of allspie,-3
,ounices of Cayenne peppr,-3 tablospooil-
fuis of black poppr,-and 5 heads of' gar-
lie, skinned and separated.-Boil about 3
liours or until roduced to about -ý, -anid
thon bottle without straining,'.

POTATO STARCH.
Stareh mnade froin the conimon potato

furnishes an excellent substituto, for arrow-

root, as a whlnlqsome nutritious food for ini-
fants. It z-so makes a good clîeap pudding
for the table, if cookod tike sago; and as
it lias not the unedical propertios of arrow-
root, it is niuch to be preferred as an article
of daily food, oxcept for eilîdren vho, are
subjeot ta diatrrt:oa or sununier complaint.
Tie process of mwaking the stareh la simple,
and the tinio roqluired so short as to put lb
into the power of cvery oiie having the
menous at hand. Wàash. any quantity of po-
tatoos porfootly clean, and grate theml into
a tub hiaif fuît of decan cotd water; stir lb
Up well ; lot lb settle, and thon pour off the
fouI w'ater; put the grated potatoos into a
finle vire or coarse Ilnir sieve; plunge it
into anothor tub of dlean cotd water, aid.
wasli the starch thiroughi the uneshes of the
sieve and thirow the residue away; or washi
it again if the starch romains in the, pumico;-
lot it setf le again, and repeat this process

*until the water conmos off dlean; serapo froni
the top any romlains of the pumice; thon
tùke tle starohi out, puit lb on dishoes to dry
in a warrn ronxu, and it w'ill bc fit for use
immediately. M'len 'wanted for use, iuix
as mueli as ilnay bo needod la cold water,
and stir it into boitinag nilk, or waton if pro-
ferred, and it roquiros no further cooking.
It also makes a stiff and beautifuil starch
fior clcaring thini musinis and laces.

CMF. FOR THE BITE OF A MAD DOG.
The following is worthy of the attention

o? ail, particularly of those rosiding in places
where, dogs are alloiwed to rua at lar'go:-

Mis: one pound of cominon sali in a
*quart of wator, and thon balhe withi and
squeeze the wound with the sanie one hiour,
thon bind a tittle more sait on the wounld
for twelve liours.

The author of' this rccoipt wus bitten six
timos by mad dogs, and always cuned hlmii-
self hy bhe ahove mixture, and offened to
suffer hiuisclf te ho bitton by a mad do- iii
ordor to convinco mankind that whnt hoe
offered wvas effectuaI, whichi nunibers; could
testify.-.ZVCW 1kavcn lec inter.

1VANUFAÇTU IN'ýG n""EVIEU Te
PR0GMESS 0F THE MECHANIC ARTS.

Nothing is more striking ta the observer wbo
goos thc round of our machine shops at the pro-
sent day than the advantagos nianuifacturers
now have in new and original tools in cont-
neocion ivitI, systeins for acconiplishing speci-
fied resuits. It is, as it were, a new6 ora, and
those establishnionts which cling fondly and
blind]y to the old-timie traditions, which wero

in vogue tivcnty or oven ton vears sinco,
are apu. to find thýeir divideads slipping away
tirconsciotisly, and thocir profits vanisbing in a1
vexittiauis and pcrplexing mianner.

Lot uis indulge in a brief retrospectian sii<I
investigato thec condition of appreiltices for ex-
ample. fifteen years ago. At that timec it ws
thoughit a vcry grottfavor, in saine ostablish-
monts, to take a youing luan ta loarn the mi-


